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The veteran' principal of the h. . 
î f1*001 Is about daily, lamenting thï

Why°hisa interest* cminM

:aæ

; : .m iMy i

i JF

doing*
< . B. VATER, D. p„ 

le in the Moody
». .mm .» „ Getting Some Wood

cy ■lsür «;-ffii.na*ÆiÇ
ground that there is hardly room , 
Pile the-brush, and from his°WL° 
it appears evident that the estim»,1 

. ........• ■ - of 800 cords submitted to the coni*
Telenhtm# SM^NtahM BU £Lby Uf .c‘>mn»ittee appointed ?0* 
Telephone 390, Nigllta SSM secure a tot was quite conservath

Odd Ends of News
Joseph Boyington was outTTtowJ

SiïFJSSi&ï? SS™“ «
Thursday, when thrown from ° 
wagon in a runaway down the gravel 
road. Jt was a case of the dropn,n‘ 
tongue running into the earth " 6 
pitching the wagon over. Mr Bn„ 
ingtoff estimates that he went 
least thirty feet into the air 1 

Mr. Guy R. Marston. is for the 
past few days superintending 8 
on the/county roads system from hi. 
dormatory . This is putting it mlldiv 

Dr. Burt left yesterday morninv on a trip up Muskoka way in i.! 
canaclty as warden of game and flsh 
eries.
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27 ■r 5
:I !

i; é ISAAC'S MARRIAGE TO REBECÇA.

LESSON TEXT—Genesis M.

favor and good understand 
Sight of God and man.—PrOv

mÊËMRSI xSMHE.
Correspondent).—Simone is fortun-

«. Abraham', Solicitude for . Wife at? An .thaA *5«re
f°H^ewTh e» . ristonre to the sickto Jucb an ex- third wbroken returned soldier.

He knew that Isaac’s success In life tent as to keep the town's death toll These of their own initiative have
c».rrs esssnut mss

in this life and that to come largely time. The doctors reported promptly '•‘‘J noi call for it. nut their pay was 
depends upon his wife. For Isaac to regarding need for outside nursing folDg on and. they were self-respect- 
have an idolatrous, Canaanltish wife and the force at worlt now 1» pretty i"®,-!,n.0nUiÎL!°</'V-tihîWfmWl

FpHrBSi mWC*=m 5SHH5SÆ
would have been perilous to Isaac him- week Gn Thursday a 24-hour babe ls why the public has expected stime- 
self. To have married a woman til received its morningbath late In the ******* *he. »r^ent emergency of 
that land would have made him in a afternoon. There was no nurse, ana tbb?e°f1,t'be £e^!ierî wî*°1 were Tc”ln,8 
sense an heir to the land through mar- none of the neighbors had been an(Vwen aPd.*°‘f t0 help. and ®h,s 
rlgge, and would have tended to dl- called. This is a time to be one’s reU?””7 clh.ers
vert fils iplnd from the heirship neighbor's keeper. He may go to bed SomWstto or Www Sties 
through the covenant promise. ne^Sf f^âdng on the Sicto aud tonS

1. The Servant's Oath (w. 2-4). M tife^etolinJ Siffof help needed. '
Abraham committed to his trusted [{je tWWn^hoote has falt^u .town ThaDks to the supreme effort, of
servant thé matter of securing a wife badly They are «11 under salary th°se few who have 'done so wall -infor Isaac; therefore, he made him and one w^havJ ThtWlw

swear that he would go to Abraham’s there was ehough personal toterost Lt *^e,.y*cîîI“® ar® ,T1 the .ioe- 
country and kindred to get a wife for between them and some of their 6 ls setting
him. % douhtlcsi.regarded his serv- pupils to warrant a call at least. The 1 e wrestle of Ito life.,
ant more, competent to select a wife personal element In the school room Th ,

r - ™
«»on.iï»Kym>t ffSle toTeave 5 homS Strs^^l^Hw ^ 

ant would take the oath be must have proffered assistance as soon as they nf^T-nd.. W£e
clearly defined the extent of his re- were convalescent. Some perhaps bodv of , fîu * Jhe
sponMbiBty. If the woman would re- were required in their own homes to |n tbe flJht to? w lïS
fuse the Invitation, the servant would Uttend members of their famlWes, Dtckinin was £kên throLM' 
be dear ot responsibility. The minis- but seme, we are told, are out of lerdav to‘ q* 11,1111™. ,!?^ *
ter> obligation ends when ^ when sch«* was ®y t0 W1M,ams for ,nter-

^rnesttyandintelUgentiy made known ^o^Ve nbt stol? mar”-™ Sctrrea °£ Patients about town 
to sinners the will of (tod. tw their «mt^ct Ts forTichtog Zlt ye8terday reported «»nvalcs-

4" "**'* Servant's Helper (v. 8). I Quite true. They aro under no docu- Mrs «?hert ...
Abraham assured Mm that God wotild mentary contract to assist in any throughout thenar critioaUy IH 
send his angel to make the mission way, but with the rest of us they are There were no more 
successful. The servant found this to I under a mighty biig moral obligation, town yesterday from “flu “ .Î”

s^ls Holy Spirit to «ore;£pectoly^ as they aN the da*, as we could iLm . There were the 
sue-1an^ t“e onl_y cl4S8 that was tÊiïovrt usual 'crop of rumors.

?u t « bf the order of Two patients left the hospital___t'a Obedlenee Cw. lanltoro°f Hee h’ exi^pt 7^® torday well, and one was admit
^ ^ " JJ » l.v. », mm

*i.W» a ^‘srasAriLS'jr

bride, and .to conduct her and her com* 
paqlqns b*k to-hjs. master. :

È. His Prayer for Guldanee (vr. 18- 
14). He asked that the Lord woifld 
guide hiqi to jtbe woman «whom he hadSüteïïïRca
don of to ngftle. v

,05 to * proe»» 

of fulfillment. The answer was ac-

itely answer prayer.

„ ia* rzz ilHSsr:

I Medical c *•'îïS!SSStiîfiSS&

U U 11 wS*LCo«?^? #KÏ£iL‘ÊÏ£îSïMany volunteer nurses have oome I ?-'14> with the. Engineers was not eat tin T Id* ^ 1
•forward to offer their assistance at wounded at Ypres. The voung “ld my errend-
the emergency hospital during the ^ple ®n returning from their wed-j “
past week, after taking «he course ^ WP> will reside In Toronto. ln,^I!j,er,nK the 80od
of lectures which a-re held In a eer- î*a"y Brantford friends wit! extend w , (1> ™8 ma8ter was *

”7pSIS ™'“. — : SalÆ ■„Î.T.lu,1’‘~UMl

relieving tire volunteers who have IA MONTREAL. - » jh
been nursing since the hospital first A fifteen-year-old lad has been 
opened, many of whom have con- j ®e.nt to the reformatory by Jndee 
tracted the dieease themeelves and of Montreal, pending ;«l-
are now told up With It. tencé for having choked his mother

H arr*rt, he having attacked the con- 
II | ^b,e aPPreheadlng too ctogenerato

V " '
“OPPKNAL GAZETTE”
^OP NBWSPAFtot ; i

’ 8Mtl°n at the W1“? fW for Btonere to «nmtn

sis __________ _ r,

|H. Mai toy, King’s Printer.” * “ Judgment would not aîlcw^r toS I

^ -

ik. *A LITTLE PRAYER. 
Bÿ :iTohn Oxenham. 

Where’# thou be.
On land or sea,
Or in the air,
This little prayer 
I pVay for thee,-—
God keep thee ever.
Day and night,—
Face to the light,— 
Thine armor bright,—

< Thy ’scutcheon white,— 
That no despite 
Thine honor smite!— 
With iniltnite 
Sweet oversight,
Grid keep thee ever, 
Heart's delight!—
And guard three whole, 
Sweet body, soul.
And spirit high- 
That, live or die,
Thou glorify
Hig Majasty;
And ever be,
Within His sight.
His true and upright. 
Sweet and stainless, k 
Pure and sinless,
Perfect Knight!

V" Mrs. D. J Lewis of Brantford Is a 
visitor in the city___Toronto

:i bOUjiS-T'l Brian BhoA cable received in the city from 
Major- Sweet states that he and hi» 
family will sail for home early in 
November. It is expected that Mrs 
Harold Preston will accompany ttieiri 
as she has also cabled that she is 
comiîng home.

e.Globe.

«4"^» ssvstr1 °-
week, the guest of the Misses 
Dufferin Ave.

Ruw c:■
7 Ruth notil 

lng.
“I think h 

to aak us. 1 
who wants 
with him Wi 
to dinner, ei 
happen to 
lawyer.”

“She’s gad 
to himself aJ 
was a fealinJ 
of himself, 
Voice as he j 

“Not mucl 
“Enoughj 

to any busl 
Claude Becl| 
lost upon Rj 

Mollie Kij 
blushed at I 
quickly ret 
brightly:

“Is this yi 
Hackett? II 
out our colei 

“I never 1 
Ruth replied 
should know 

“Claude is 
acter ae we 
a mischievot 
both writes 1 

“How in 
Ruth, think! 
more senisib 
might accou: 
appearance.

“Yes, you 
some poetry 
you,” Mollie 
ling.

I Ate 1 
to 8:8-4.

pOR SALE-—Angora Rabbits. In
quire Courier Agency, Stmcoe.

C. A. CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER 
Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par-' 

lor and Mengue, Pèel St., Simcoe. 
Phone 111.

" ’ . Si .this
DEWye, bis

W
Mr. Hastetter

Mr and Mrs. Jack Ashton, Ter
race Hill, leaves early in the week 
tor the coast, where they iw.Hl in 
future reside, at Portland. Oregon 
Mr. Ashton has been a valued mem- 
b®r„°f toe Brantford Carriage Co. 
Staff for the past twenty-five years 
and they will be greatly missed in 
Brantford, where they have a (wide 
circle of friends.

... of NiagaNr Falls
was a visitor in the city on Wednes
day, the guest of Mr. W. H. Web- 

< ling.

and

Miss Frances Leemlng returns to 
MacDonald «all, Guelph, to-day to 
requme her course of studies at that 
Institution.

work

I

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Preston have 
returned from a. short trip to Mon-1 
treal, where they were the guests of M1Te, many fiends of Dr. Wm. 
toeîr daughter, Mrs. Alec Wood I £.‘ch?l‘ flh.e oldent practloner in 

—®— Brantford and one of too oldest in
Mrs. Hugh Livingston, who has u56i ^ora,inion wiu lbe sorry to hear 

Just returned from England ie r1??1 , is quite seriously Ui vdth an 
spending a week or so wfth Mr j attack of pneumonia. The doctor 
and Mra. Churchill Liviagoton 1 su •Ped with a similar aUack a year 1 
Brant Ave. ’ler *0 ago. from which he recover-

____ ad- and friends are hoping he will
Miss Elepeth Duncati .who has been I ?, 0 make a speedy recovery this 

2resisting at toe Emergency Hospital tlme" 
for >the last week or so, leaves to-day 
tor MacDonald Hall, Guelph, to re- 
flume her course fit w *

<$>1 oMunuenÏ^"8^^6^^
enders for supplies for the 

ty home were opened and 
placed off Thursday

The county tractor and grader are 
at present upon Main street attempt- 
ing to continue ( with the county the 
street work which tbe ■■ 
put on the towns’ portion 
^treet.

L .Barber is building a bungalo 
residence on the site of the dwell- 
ing recently destroyed by fire

,wfîæ I°ass"ur*
Later—Mrs. Sherk died about 

three o clock this morning. Deceased 
was about 48 years of age. A H 
year old daughter is .this morntaz 
reported very 111. This Child and her 
brother Wm. have appeared in many 
places In southern Ontario as duet 
vocalists.

$ i coun
contracts

t

corporation
of the<$-

parental home, Brttnt avenue.
—<$>
at the Brantford Golf 

to domestic science. Mr' E' 9: 'G'<mld won the band-
—4— same cup so kindly presented by

The many friends' of Mr. and Mrs. j M,aycf lR?b!nson of Parte, President

a-; fessas,?!

*
<f>

J. -J. Hurley will hem

cJrJ’]SiïPù£*:i‘'°r ““ ***etreet ’ ShLndM The many frlends^of Miss Gertrude I _®°th Mr. ^mfid^nd

Simpoon of this city, who.id a nurse Zr< ,Gordon- who are well known 
in training at Niagara Falls, will be *e”nls Payers have only recently 
sorry to hear that she is very ser-l tak?n up eoIf- They both promise 
iously ill with pneumonia, following 10 be,°onle Payers above toe 
an attack of the Spanish influenza. 1 nge"

\ ■
Messrs.. Nom an Andrews au-1 

Richmond Sutherland are spending
ntnd at their homes from 

Ridley College, st. Catharines
Evidently 

pretense ae ■ 
and was ra 
woman who!

-aver-

! Ml“r «nd M«' T. W. Holtwav and 
Rrant^’T” *obferts°n. formerly of,
at&^,rema,B at p°rt credir

Mrs. Harry Fair and little daugh- I w35®.many Ir,ends of Mrs. T. H 
ter who have been the guests of whitehead, Mrs. A. S. Towers, Mrs

eyy-jwfcfc •$ «ss ssmk
xvOTirfrSti^NéVr YdA11 whtUme? Èsfe suddea,0inneto.,Cof^Mn^Harryi®8 to Eme^gî^^^p^^when 

6*en for thl ^jJi , ' where shc has Fair. it first opened last week, and who
h u™ have all contracted toe ’flu them-

, m-Oraham. Mtes Ka'thleen Vaughan of the !?^68f dahTing past week, will be
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watt nf «1. Brown 5511001 staff, Toronto, is ?Jîd ««ar jbhat they are recover- 

neapotifl are apm.iirg ?" Mfn- spending a week or so with her I Hammond, wh-o had an
in the city, tS^uLfs of w mother' Mrs- E* Vaughan. Lorw attack, ___
parents, Mr. and M« ' t 1“* * 0re8CeBt- While in the ctiy Mita Pbeu™«nl« Aeveioping, is rfeport-
A1 fried street T' VVatt- Vaughan has kindly volunteered hcrlt4 t ~day 'be. more tba“ holding

—^ services as dietician at the Emer- £,er 07n TT ,Mr- Walter Brewster of
Sergèrent Howard v ^emey Hospital. Toronto University, who had rolnn-

O.T.C., Toronto te iJL.uJr °f ,lhe —*>— tferfd M an «toerly at the hoapit-
days’ leave in toe clt^ t brunit - A letter received In the city from f al9° c0^tected th® complaint. He
Ids mother. Mrs. W h ïeKon M W' C cIttg tW l8 makÜlg a gf°d rgcovary'
Brant avenue. ’ that he and about one hundred flyer? 1 rvi 'Tf~„ . t

, have nrrived safely , in England He I , •
Misa Goold, Church street ' has been put in charge of tme of the I ycddi*B. interest to many 

turned home on -Wednesllffv ’trhZ -ne*eRt type of bombing machines j ?iP^Rm0rdJ ,r,eac,t* was solemnized 
Buffalo, where shThuTK which have a speed df one hvhdr^d ~\St T^aiay: °ctcbnr 22nd. In the
ing a few weeks With W" and fifty miles Wm hour H«îsd^ ?îUrcVf tbd Advent, Montreal,
Chester. Ma“- lighted With England and hfa work nhen 5eleH G' Pyk^- only

there. 3 worl I daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. J; G. Pvke
and granddaughter of the late Canon

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanna have I Mr.^Evan ^owen'GrimthWa,ofe<To0 
f arnned ^ to® dty, Dr. Hanna from ronto. The ceremonv wto Lrform^' 
a trip to Southern California, and by tbe Right Rev. Bishop Farthing 
Mrs. Hanna from Ottawa, where she I assisted by the Rev H M t itrie
had mntag.b,?r ^er. who The bride,Vho te well kWown in t’te 
had been ill with influenza and pass- I city, having visited here 
ed away last week. Immediately on mother, Mrs. J. Q 
her return to the city, Mrs. Hanna, Rranttordite, 
who is a graduate nurse, volunteered I past tunc 
for the Emergency Hospital
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We are open to buy a 
limited quantity of turnip». 
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.
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w- Revel] and little daugh
ter, Florence, who have be-n eneni-
2UfirJra** “' «S’
cmugnter, Mrs. Stuart Henry leave 
to-day for their home to Wir.dsoT

f f-i Goold left on Tuesday

rts»*
Allien are also to Toronto.

Alteon and «fire
levve early in the 

we^linW to be present at the
weaciirçg or Mm. CreightonvrRrinr,^1^ Creighton8 toZn%r™t 
0™° ' t0 Mi8s Hazei of

Mtes Dorothea McCarrider, who
and mTs" G ar Ttb Archdeacon 

' , P- Mackenzie, left «arly 
in the week for Montreal, where theMaticmtie!-Wlnter w,tb Mrs. Hugh I

the ou n

?u.bljp must refrain from vistiâag homes in which there 
such afnur* iThlS ^oes not aPPiy to giving assistance,

2. All Funerals must be Private.
. Street Crs must have.

van
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Help to remind your correspondent of his or her duty' 
in connection with Canada’s Victory Loan?

■ j is not a cj MONTANA’S PRlfoE 
IS ITS DANDELIONS.

t££toe New York market, which of-

aag

NOS BY PLANE 
S THE LATEST.

bRtty. One full-sired - 
> recently borne sa 
don to Paris, and anoi 
to a “Y” outpost so tite 

sic (in th*1!6 f^ht6TS might have 
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Simply finish you» letter each and every time by
;lsclosing as follows:

; -

:
m s I■y- mm

P/c"'*! q«7.: 11 

I“Yoiffs For the Victory Laaa, 1918”rfj
I. an
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